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LowERY EXHIBIT No. 5082

MAP=

Qq QZ LO .'SEY, US V. Church, Grand Prairie,-
To=os, yclcphono AN 2-197,

	

1employed as a detective, -

	

_
juvenile Durcau, Dallas Police Gpdrtmsnt, adtacd on V~n
rovowbar 2?, =63, he was assigned to the Security

	

.^iZ .
rcZnzding transfer of MA EATU GST.7,7-a from. the Dallas City
Jail to th3 Dallas County Jail . In this regard, he taws
Vationcd during the pertinent period outside thD .jail
oflico:lt tho,bottom of tho rzqp*vhero a corridor icads to
ths jail Mice . ro was in position five on ton Minute
before 0M.*x'iLli was brought out of th3 jail office ~rd
walked five or siX paces (about 12 , to ii feet) rhon
JACA zlow ZI17 lunged Ken the 0>10sito side of tho ramp',
from the area of reporters, toward CSWA~D .

	

skot*
pointablan! at OSWALD'S stomach as he' ran .

	

LOI-IM stated
he�:,z6',cVwQJf:otbois gi-"bed :, RUBY . ~ .- .

	

01

LOUERY stated that u2on being assigned to M
security retail, he had received tis,instructions from
Captain 0. A . JO :,:,.S, , 17orCory Eurcau . maid

	

'ions
related to where he was to stand and the fact that the
grew was to bo kept open and no one was . to '" lot into the
area exccpt,officcrs , oral press representatives .

MMY advised that he undcrStor-d that -!,)Zio-- to
rcediving his instructions,.f"Q the area had Mon. secured .

; ::sated further with regard to his eNLct pcs-it ic-a
at the tiny of the shooting, he was on tho right of Detective
j . R . LfAVELM who had just come even with him .

LOT,=7 stated that Chief LV-=-MT ,-nd Chief C3.:: :::a .
BAMALOR wore in the arca'at the time of the shootAC .

LOTM2Y statod that lie recalled the Chazwol 5 Me-
.vision camera rolled down the corridor to the ram -3
area just prior to the arrival of OZ -,.,1L-D in tho area . Z~
stated that he, too, was under the &Dzzzzion that there 7swv-
three rca pushing this camera wzd,all had their herds down .
He stated as it passcd him at tho entrance of

the corridor
at the ramp, it was pushed across too rz ? dwiva d3wr; to the
ramp going to the basoment parking area and sta3pw : sovcrul
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feet behind the line of newsmen and reporters . He stated
. this camera was never put into operation, the cable was
never connected, and the s3 ix~

	

cap was never taken off .
LOWERY stated that following the shooting, the actionp:
of the two cameramen who pushed the camera from the area
was brought to the attention of Lieutenant R. E . SWAIN, JR.,
and they were taken to the Homicide and Robbery Bureau for
questioning . LOWERY advised he was of the opinion JACK LEON
RUBY probably entered pertinent area under-the pretext of being
with the above mentioned Channel 5 Television newsmen.
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